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Cuirent Sensor Fault-Tolerant Vector Contol of lnduction Motor Ddve Systems _

FaulI Detection, Localization and Conpensatior,

The doctoral Lhesis focuses on the drive systems wjth inductjon motots that tolerate
cuuent sensor {aults. This topic is particularly significant considering Lhat the information on Lie
stator cu ent is necessary for implemenLing vector control structures, allowing precise control
over motor spced. A comprehensive analysis ofthc impact of various t)?es ofcurentsensor faults
has shown thc necessity of employing fault rolerant straregies, especially in systems with a high
levci of safett sucir as ciectric vehicies

Withjn the scope of the doctoral thesis, a trterature rcvicw was conducted on thc detecrion
and compensation o{ current sensor Iaults. Based on the state of the art, stator curre.i estimators
were ptoposed, enabling the maintenance of lull control over the drive system, even in the case
when ali current sensors become faulty. Furthermore, by applying an original modification to the
classical Luenberger obseruer, it was possible to sjgnlhcantly reduce the sensitivity of the
proposed algorithm b changes in the parameters of thc induction motor, by ovcr 90,/o in soDre
operating points, which represcnts a significant improvement cornpared to the solutions known
in the literature-

Addilionally, as part of this doctorai thesis, a rotor rcsistancc estimator was developecl,
and a compafative analysis was conducted rvith sohttions known from thc literature The
conducted rcsearch demonsLratcd a significant improvement m the quallty of stator current
estimation when using thc developcd rotor resistance cstimator_ Moreover, thc proportional
adaptaiion oI the stator rcsistance furthcr reduccd fhe stator cLrrrent estimahon error In thc
context of improving the quality of stator current estimatuon, the ncecl b compensaie for the
voltage invertcr dead time was also prescnted.

Based on the analysis of thc rnfluence of the coefficient k0 jn the observer garn matrix G on
the quality of stator current estimahory a dual modificd Luenberger observer was developccl. This
observer is charactcdzed by high quality reconstruction of rhc curreni both in the stator winding
phase where a Iault occLrrred (fot fault compensation) and in the phase where currcnt
measurement is still available (for polential fault detcction)_ Using this algoritlun, the currcni
scnsor iauit-tolcrani controi system .lvarj devebped.

According to tlle state of the art in the anatyzed iopic, a significant challenge in the model_
based dctection methods is dctermining of the threshold e'or value between the rneasured an.l
cshrnatecl cu'rcnt valucs. ln this thesis, an adaptive thrcshold coefficlent dependent on the load
torque and motor angular velocity was pfoposed Experimental studies demonstrated that the
clctector allowcd for th(r cletection of c'rrcnt sensor f.ults ihat cor d be harmful to the drive
system. In thc case oI gain errors, which, according to the analysis conducled, did nor causc a loss
of cl ve systen stabilit, the detector was effectivc wh€n thc eror was +30% or a50% but not



el{ective when it was in the Enge of !10%. It is important to note that this represents a signjficant
imptovemmt compared to the literafure, where the case of g0?o gain error was only consldered.

Ilrc research on cuEent aensol fautt-tolerant contol systerns was conducted in Auee
6cenarios: sp€ed changes at constant load load changes at constant spee4 and at very low angular
velocity values. The analysis showed that the solutions proposeJ in this thesrs provide high
accuracy rn detecting and compensating for cunent sensoi faults in vadous ddve opemting
conditions. Additionally, the sensor faults wel€ coEectly debecte4 localize4 and compensated
for both transient and steady-state opeEting conditions, during both regenerating and motoring
modes, and even at very low angular velocity (2% of the rated value).
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